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Note: This column is Written
„ with malice toward none, but

with the common good of all in
mind.
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. ¦ SOCIAL ITEMS FROM
CEDAR CRICK, U.C Writ
by Uncle Josh.

Wa-al folks, here I 'l>e. In
sac I ain’t ben nowheres ’cept
around town, an a-sittin in my
ole rockin cheer, a-watchnin
the worl go by. An b’lieve me
a heap of hit has gone by since
I last got a chancet to write
enythin fer the papers. Trouble
is my ritin pardner got so up-
pity he wouldn’t,let me git to
a word edgeways. He figgered,
I reckon, as how they wern’t
nothin fitten, ‘cept what hap-
pened in an around Burnsville.
Wal, I’ll jus leave hit fer you’-
oins to jedge o’ that, atter you
Jissen to what’s ben a-goin on
down here in Cedar Crick,
;U. S. A.

* * # *

First, an primarilly, as you
mout say, a lot of church folks
in our parts has ben Sunday
jpicknicks an vacshuns en-
durin the hot weather. Conse-
quently the rever-rant Samuel
preaching here lately to them
as weren’t in the meetin house.
Says he this last past Sunday,
“Hit’s a-get tin powerful com
inon these days fer some church
members to pack ther religion
in a lunch basket along with
tatre salad, fried chicken, an

bananer puddin, an make a bee
line fer the river bank sommers
on Sunday mornin’ an not git
back ‘til bed time that nighnt.”

The way rever-rant Samuel
sized hit up, in most cases these
folk can put ther religion in
the bottom of the basket an still
have plenty room fer at least
two square meals fer the whole |
family packed in on top.

*** *

A moßt onusual weddin fail-
ed to take place in our naybor-
hood a couple of wees ago re-
cently, betwixt the promising
parties of the first an second '
parts. They’uns were a-gettin
on jus plumb beautiful with the '
ceromony when the parson axed '
the usualquestion of th-bride-
to- be, er, that is, the bride-
what-was-about-to-be, “Do ye,
Tilly Ann, promise to honor an
obey yore husband?” They were
a moment of silence so still you
cud a-heard a pin fall, an then
Tilly Ann busted out a-cryin.
Betwixt sobs she said, Th’ Bible
says, children obey your parents
an if I promise to obey Sam,
IFII be dis-obeying my maw, who
tc’.d me never to promise I’d
I’d mind any man alive!” And
isir, before you could a sed Jack
Robinson thet gal jerked loose
from Sam an run outen the

j house like a skeered rabbit.
, Then o’course they weren’t no-

, thin left to do but postpone
. the weddin. The last account

is thet Sam has decided to list
[ fer furrin duty in Germany or

, sommers. So, I reckon the wed-
din’s ben postponed fer the
duration. a *"

'

•« • •

Me, I don’t recolect if the
parson axed Sallie, toy wife,
iffen she’d promise to obey me

i or not. But I do know thet I’ve
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PEYTON FARM SUPPLY
Yancey County

CHECKERBOARD

Os Deyton and
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More and -more* feeders are
deciding that it is the results
obtained from a bag of feed
rather than the price that is
important. They are learning
to figure the cost of the milk,
meat, or eggs rather than the
cost tag on the feed.

Willie J. Allen who looks af-
ter Mrs. Sallie Blankenships
Dairy switched their dairy
cows to Purina from a much
cheaper feed. One week later
the cows were producing 30
lbs. more milk per day and they
were feeding seven bags of
Purina rather than nine of the
other feed. This was a daily
saving on feed of approximat-
ely 50c in addition to the in-
creased income of $1.50 from
30 lbs extra milk. This amounts
to $2.00 more income per day
on purina than on the competi-
tive feed. It doesn’t take an ac-
countant to figure which pro-
duces milk the cheapest.

Watch pasture condition for
key to profits

What is a pasture? It’s a place
where grass is so good that a
cow can fill her stomach in two
hours or less, then lie down in
the shade and rest. While she’s
resting, she’s working for the

~ farmer.
.If she has to spend all day

getting enough food, the cow is
working for herself, not for
you.

A permanent pasture should
be convenient to the barn,
should have a supply of .clean
water, and should be fertilized

1 , Royce Lee Howell

regularly. The better the soil,
the better the pasture. Allow
at least one acre, per cow, if
possible. v

Divide pasture into several
paddocks and graze in rotation.
Electric fencing makes this
easy. £void overgrazing at all
times.

Feed on Pasture

i Even when turned out into
¦ the finest spring pasture, cows

1 need some grain ration and
hay each day. When pastures
become less lush, it’s a good
idea td feed a gallon of Purina
Bulky-Las night and morning
with the regular ration to scold
cow condition. Remember, it’«
cow condition that makes
milk—and profits!

**• •

AT THE CRY OF “FIRE”
would you know where to put
your hands on a ladder, a buck-
et or hose? It’s a good idea to
set up “fire stations” at dan-
ger points in house and barn to
aid fast action °in case of fire.
Free Culling Service

Call us for free help in dairy
and poultry culling, feeding,
management and sanitation ad-
vice. We keep well posted with
the latest research information
Our staff is trained in the lat-
est methods. If you’re not a te-
gular visitor at our store, drop
in soon and let’s get acquaint-
ed. Make us your working part-
ner on the farm. We’ll be pleas-
ed to help.

Deyton Farm Supply
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o' his{turn m the highways of the State and by reason of ' f
the fact that he has, since promised ... j.
loasswim the fight against speeding- in;fiat nett M
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bounty and in North Carolina. ;
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POETRY-CORNER
Conducted By

Edith Deaieriek Erekhte

STATURE
I saw the hatred in a midget’s

face
Who could not join the human

race; •

His mind was fettered in a
tiny shape,

Like genius gibbering an ape.
Yet he might look at any with-

ered man
And feel the humor of life’s

span; •

And he might laugh to see
young pilots try

To wing some fragrant of the
sky.

The only stature worth a pass-
ing tear

Is of a soul too tall for fear.
Carter

(Poetry for this corner
should be sent direct to Edith
Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, N. C. )

. 'if -

done my -part of the obeyin fer
the last past forty years. A fel-
lar gits to knowing a woman
purty well after livin with her
a spell. So, several trials
an errors, I got Id where I cud
tell by a sartin glint in Sallie’s
eyes when hit were my time to
do the obeyin. Trouble is, now
thet Sally’s a-gittin old. seems
like thet glint in her eye don’t
go away. - But anyway,
after forty years practice in
doing what I’m told, I reckon
hit won’t bother me none ttf
keep in practice a few years
longer! As il alius says, eny-
thing to keep peace in the
family.

•***,*

Wal, folks, if my ritin part-
ner gives me half a chancet,
ye’ll see my name in print again
before long. They’s a heap more
Social news what I cud rite, but
I’ve nigh about used up my
paper, an jv«4 then Sallie cum
through, a*mumblin somethin
’bout jHantin a late corn patch.
She weren’t talking loud, but I
seed that ole familiar glint in
her eye. So, —’Nuff Sed.

BRIDAL COUPLE HONORED
, WITH PARTIES

A party was given Friday
night by Mr. and Mrs. Kemp
Maurice Estep after the wed-
ding rehearsal of Miss Llewel-
lyn Ray and their son, Roger
Wagoner Estep, for members
of the wedding party and close
friends in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Ray, parents of the
bride.

The house was decorated
with summer flowers and cand-
les. The table was centered
with a three-tiered wedding
cake.

lEd Scheidt, who is leading
1 the current “Slow Down and
Live” campaign for safer, high-
ways, was intrigued with the
idea. Said Scheidt: “We would

like to see ‘ss’ Clubs establish-
-1 ed in other communities. Per-

! sonnel of the Motor Vehicles
I Department will be glad to as-
sist civic orgahizations and
similar groups who will under-
take to get a ‘ss’ Club started

i in their localities. The idetf is
sound. We would like to see it
spread.”

I The agency chief said inter-
ested persons may write the

i Public Relations Office, De-

I partment of Motor Vehicles,-
| Raleigh for information and
I material. , .

,

FEDERATION PICNIC +•--

(Continued from page 1)
ganton featuring - Joe, Franklin
and his guitar and Darryl ,
Petty and hia ~

dynamic piano
playing. Alex Houston, popu-
lar ventriloquist, is expected to
perform at most of the picnics.

Sack races, relay races, tug-
o-war and various other eygnts.)
will be held for all ages.

.. at,)
lunch time with prizes* award-.-
ecT the winners. A'lunch court-'
ter will be operated on the pic-
nic grounds for those who wish
to buy their lunch. All are
urged to bring a basket lunch,

Raleigh Harnett County)
citizens who run afoul of the |
speed law get some of the edge'

taken off their court appearan-

ces when they are invited to

join the “55” Club organized

by State Hihgway Patrol Cor-

poral Romie F. Williamson of,
Dunn.

The idea behind the unique

project is to consolidate those

persons who manfully own up

to speeding charges into an .
exclusive traffic safety club.
It’s members are pledged to go

forth and spi-ead the “Slow
Down and Live” theme to oth-J
ers. According to the Dunn

Dispatch some of the most pro- 1
minent persons of the county

are members. I
Motor Vehicles Commission-.
'“ : 5
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t MODERN GODIVA .. . Clad in
briefs, br* and smile, Patricia
Pedrick enacts role of Lady
Godlva in tarnival at Battersea,

: England.
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I Do FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an Improved powder to
i be sprinkled on upper or lower plates,

1 holds false teeth more firmlyIn place.
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS-
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid). Does
uot aour. Clicks ‘‘plate odor” (den-
ture breath) 7 Get FASTEETH at any
drug counter.

; . I'¦
SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

•fir more
pure pleasure,
have a

Camel

No other
cigarette ir
so rich-tasting

yet so miM

if possible.

First and second prizes will
also be-awarded for the largest
truckload of picnickers, and
song books for winning choirs
as well as prizes for winning!
quartets will be given. I

Short talks on farming, live-
stock and poultry management

will be given.

All Yancey County residents
are invited to come and spend
the day, and patrons and mem-
bers of the Farmers Federa-
tion are asked to bring new
neighbors and friends to enjoy
the days activities.

Everyone should bring a
healthy appetite for lemonade
and watermelon as there will I
be plenty of both on hand. |

THURSDAY 30, 1355

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES..

Presbyterian worship servic-
es Sunday, July 3rd, 1955 1

Newdftle Prelby&rian Chur-
ch, 1Q:0 0 ay- m.; Micaville
'Presbyterian Church, 11:15 a.
m.; Estatoa Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Celo, 7:30 p. m.

Hershey J. Longenecker, \*‘‘

Photos j

Seem jfcfy
Alive!

There’s a real

iart in taking
a portrait

that captures those natural
looks and twinklea'and Robinson
knows how .

. . that’s oui

photos come to life. Prove it.
Call 2131 for a sitting.

JOHN ROBINSON.
STUDIO

BURNSVILLE, N. C>
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! DIG THAT CRAZY SALE! |
• PLATES, CUPS, SAUCERS, BOWLS, J
• DESSERT, CEREAL BOWLS j

B each A

• •

J SUGAR & CREAMER SET 19c •

• TEA POTS were 59* now 28c •

• Troy’s Variety Store •

• BEHINJD THE COURTHOUSE • %
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xfL Opening Os Our Goodyear

ilrMx
Tire Recapping Service

' "

OPERATED BY

tfy ' Sam Burleson and John B. Westall

For Perfect Recaps....
¦ [ '

_
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We have new equipment of latest design

We Use Goodyear Grade A Cold Rubber

Mr Burleson, Our Recap Expert, has bad over
’ *• ••

*
? • ...••)( ! . / ~v_

13 Years Experience in Recapping Tires
¦ • • , p ...» ’ ?

BURNSVILLE SHELL SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE

i

NEXT DOOR TO QUALITY CLEANERS


